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MS OFFICE AS CLUB

M'MCHOL DECLARES
' i

Takes Advantage of Position,
Attained Through Penrose,
to Attempt Overthrow of

Leader, He Says

SOUGHT SENATOR'S AID

"Coercion Will Not Co Tolerated by
Men Who Have Deon Through

Game"

McNiclwl'a "Tribute
to Governor Brumbaugh

"I sympathize with the man so

he was never fitted for tho
high position ho holds."

"Two years ago ho said, 'If I
have not Penrose's support, I will
hot bo a candidate.' What did tho
Governor do when ho Rot that sup-
port and the office? Ho took it as
a club and tried to knock Senator
Penrose's head o(T. Men who do
that sort of thing don't get very
far, believe me."

"That dear, humble Governor,
who is trying to mako excuses for
things ho has done."

Governor Brumbaugh la characterized
as "an Ingrato" by Senator James P.

ns a man who takes advantago
ot his high ofTlce, attained through

support of Senator Penrose, to
attempt tho overthrow of tho leader
through whom his own elevation Is duo.

Senator McNIchol quotes tho Governor's
own words, uttered during tho guberna-
torial campaign of two yenrs ago as sup-
port of his charge that Doctor Brumbaugh
Is using his olllco as a club against tho
Instrument of his success.

Addressing the Republican organization
men of the 43d Ward last night. Senator
McNIchol said ho well remembered hear-
ing the Governor say two years ago:

"If I hao not Penrose's support I will
not bo a candidate."

"I remember that," said McNIchol, "for
I heard- - It, and what did the Governor do
when he got that support and the odlco?
He took It ns a club and tried to knock
Senator Penrose's head off. Men who do
that sort of thing don't get very far, be- -

llevo me."
Sonator McNIchol addressed a throng

that filled Llcdertafol Hall, Cth street, be-
low Erie avenue, to overflowing. Tho
Senator said aftemard that the meeting
convinced him that there was no danger
of Albert S. Henry being overthrown as
tho City Committeeman from that district

"TOYING TO MAKE EXCUSES."
Discussing Governor Brumbaugh, Sen-

ator McNIchol referred to him as "that
dear, humble Governor who Is trying to
make excuses for things he has done."

"I don't want to talk about It," con-
tinued Senator McNIchol. "I sympathize
with the man because lu was neer fitted
for the high position ho holds.

In discussing the general situation, Mc-

NIchol had this to say: .
"I am sorry that It Is necessary today

to see in this city strife and contention
In the ranks of the Republican party.
Something has occurred; nobody has been
able to' explain that something which has
brought It all about. But I can tell you
from the knowledge that I possess that
there has been a coalition and combination
got together to attempt to blacken tho
name and Interfere with the effort of the
most stalwart and the most honorable
Republican leader of this State tho Hon-
orable Boles Penrose.
"PENROSE HAS BRAINS TO LEAD."
"I hao been In many battles with him

and havo stood by his side. He has al-

ways been fearless. I have also been
alongside the men who are attempting to
malign Senator Penrose now. AVhen the
smoke of battle was thick and tho politi-
cal cannon roared they were nowhere to
be found, but often In the light of morn-
ing we saw them In the camp of the
enemy. Penrose has noti only the cour-
age, but also tho brains to lead properly.
Thank the Lord I have. alv. ays had sensa
enough In matters where statesmanship
was required to look up to ono man who
possessed the qualities of a statesman
Senator Penrose.

"If these persons think they can drive
men out of the party and out of ofllce
after they have made sacrifices and
worked hard for the party good, they are
mistaken. Political coercion bv nm.
holders will not bo tolerated by men who
have through be
If tho alono ,onnl
would find the greater of themworking In tho Interests of Senator Pen
rose.

STANDS BY SENATOR.
"We want Penrose at Chicago in Juneto deliver a message to tho Republican

party of the nation: to tell them that theState of Pennsylvania wants a President
elected who will guarantee this section theprosperity It rightly deserves.

"With i all the faults of organization;
there never has been a tlmo before whenmen were bo Interfered with In public
office as now. The men who aro undertak-ing that game will pay dearly for It In
the future. I do not want to be a part
of that kind of organization."

Senator McNIchol then talked of thesentiments that cement a political
and that make political parties.

Speaking before Senator McNIchol en-
tered the hall. Representative Fred Beyer
assailed the Vare contractor rule.

HURT IN AMBULANCE WRECK

Driver's Arm Broken When Vehicle,
'Answering Call, Is Hit

Harry Sadln. driver of the Qermantown
Hospital ambulance. Is In that Institution
suffering from a broken arm and bruises
of the body as a result of a collision
with another automobile at Morton street
and Chelten avenue while responding to a
call early today. The occupant of tho
other car, iuko Flnckle, of Branchtpwn.
was unhurt

The ambulance was going northward
on Morton Btreet when It and the other
machine crashed at Chelten avenue. Both
care were driven upon the pavemett by
the lmpactt the automobile being com-
pletely demolished and the ambulance
badly damaged. Sadln was thrown Into
the Btreet, Tq autpmobila was owned by
Paul Ji Lutlo, 'Wissahlckon ayonua nnd
Hunhelm street

Dr. Schilling HI Prom Overwork
Pr Felix E. Schelllng. head of the De-partment of Ungllsh In tho University of

Pennsylvania, distinguished Elizabethan
scholar and author, la 111 at his home, 4100
PJna atreefx thU city, from over-wor- k.

Hit condition Is such that
announcement was made at the Un-
iversity yesterday that he would be
unablei to preside at the Shakespearean
festival at the Academy of Muslo this aft-
ernoon. Doctor Schelllng Is general chair-
man of the Philadelphia, Tercentenary
Committee, ajid was to have Introduced
Blr Beerbohm Tree at the festival today.

Rescue Entombed SILnera
SHBNANPQAH, Pa,. Way Iff While

retlmbering aj the Kehley Run colliery
yesterday, Joan Coxring and Donjlnlds Ba,-i-

wre entombed by a fell ot coal
KB wdfc Jt took rescuere eJsfct tours,
at Uw rffc of tfcsir owe Mva. ow'-i- - in
POTpTviiTir hm, u M tsasa oj.

u
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SENATOR PENROSE'S INDORSEMENTS
OF THE TAYLOR RAPID TRANSIT PLAN

''The forthcoming election Is an nll.3mportan step in establishing
much-neede- d and adequate rapid transit facilities in Philadelphia.

I shall Vpto for the proposed 80,000,000 increase In tho city's Indebted-- .

"J" frthe beginning " the construction of tho Broad street subway andof the Frankford elevated.
i. mhf n lho construction df tho initial lines is 6nce well under way, thec '? wm J2? committed in a practical manner to tho completion of a system

which will properly serve the necessities of the city in. Its entirety."-- t
rom statement issued April Si, 1015,

"Tho Tnylor pfyn was worked out with the greatest care and skill on
broad lines to serve the entire city, and to connect all important pointsHVhtyJy direct high-spee- d service. It was given wide publicity.
After the Taylor plan was published in a most full, understandable
and frank way, It was studied for months by vlrtunlly all of tho
ousincss mens associations nnu labor Unions and other similar bodies
in tho city of Philadelphia. Mr. Taylor was called before some ono of
these associations vlrtunlly every night in the week to explain and debate
details during several months.

"Then tho Taylor plans were approved and indorsed by nil of theso
organizations throughout tho city, and the people were asked to vote a
loah of $0,000,000 to carry out tho Taylor plans which they all understood
to constitute tho city's plan for subway nnd elevated construction. At
the election the vote was overwhelmingly in favor of tho carrying out of
tho Taylor plan for transit development, and it would bo a breach of
faith with the pcoplo of Philadelphia if their official servants wcro to
substantially alter the plans which tho people have approved, in a manner
to curtail their sphere of usefulness.

"I reaffirm my unqualified indorsement of tho Taylor plans for transit
development." From statement issued March G, 1D1G.

"There will be absolutely no division of opinion among ward organi- -

vital necessity thnt tho Taylor lines us planned be constructed to enrry
pcoplo to all parts of the city quickly for one fare." Statement issued
March 7, 1010.

Put through the 'Taylor plan' in its entirety In order that
every section of the city may be properly cared for without discrimination.
Unless tho people are thus fully informed and protected in voting for the
loan bill, that bill will bo in Bcrious jeopnrdy.

"Tho people are going to demand and protect their rights in this
matter, and I shall stand by them." Second statement issued March
7,'IOIG.

"I have nothing further to say on this subject at this time. I shall
probably have a statement tomorrow." statement issued this afternoon,

BUSINESS SCIENCE CLUB
PLEDGES VOTE FOR LOAN

Continued from Page Onp

tiro high speed stem plans for Philadel-
phia, and would leao tho Broad street
subway begun nnd the Frankford elevated
half completed nnd Idle

TAYLOR'S APPEAL
"I como beforo you," Mr Taj lor said,

"In this last hour of the four ycais' fight,
to plead for your aid In passing tho tran-
sit and port loan bill next Tuosday. Tor
nearly four years this city has been en-

gaged In prtpnrlng for tho beginning of
work on a comprehensive transit system
which wilt servo every district of tho city
without discrimination.

"Trio first year was occupied with de-

termining what additional facilities wcro
needed nnd tho charactor of tho construc-
tion of the high speed lines During tho
next year legislation proparod by our
eminent fcllow-cltlze- n John G Johnson
was passed by tho Legislature. This
legislation gave tho cly tho necessary
legal machinery to build system of high-
speed lines, to ctnilp them If need be, and,
ns a very last resort, to opcrato them If
necessary."

Mr. Taylor then reviewed tho succes-
sive legislative steps taken by Councils
to permit a beginning of the construction
work and reviewed the work done up to
dnte. Continuing, he said:

TLANS WIDELY INDORSED.
"Nearly every chic, business nnd legal

organization In cery section of Philadel-
phia, after full consideration, has Indorsed
ithe so called Tnylor transit plan and I
take great pleasure In reminding you that
you wero ono of those organizations.

"At a speclnl election, April 29, Jast
year, you citizens by your voto of nearly
10 to 1, Issued a mnndato to the city au-

thorities. Thnt mandate was that Phila-
delphia proceed with rapid transit devel-
opment

"When the present contracts, now under
way, have been completed the Frnnkroru
elevated will bo half completed and lying
Idle unless you pas the loan bill More
than $3, 000,000 will bo needed to com-
plete this line and tho city has no re
sources from which to draw Its money ex-

cept tho proposed transit loan bill
"Tho $67,100,000 for rapid transit In

this loan bill Is more than ndequato to
build all tho lines contemplated and to pay
tho Interest and Blnklng fund charges on
the loan during the construction of tho

high-spee- d lines and during tho first year
of their operation."

"At It will tuk fully IHr jenrs to build
all these linen, there In no chance what-
ever ot the cltj's liutlrii? to pay one penny
out of current reienueii far Interest nnil

lnklnir fund cluireea on the transit loan
for four or five yearn uml at tlio end of
thnt time the high speed lines themselves
will be In operation anil producing revenue
and the city's real estate tlirouch abnor- -

been that came thems.lv... mol developments will yielding- - addl- -
police force was let von taxes."

or-
ganization

CITY'S MANDATE ISSUED.
"The peoplo of this great city havo or-

dered the municipal authorities to pro-
ceed with the construction of tho high-
speed transit lines. After the leaders of
every political party have approved the
loan apd after practically every business
organization In the city has Indorsed the
transit program something his happened
to cnuse certain men to ask you to recede
from your position.

"I do not know what It Is that has hap-
pened,

"I don't believe you know, but If I know
Phlladelphlans, you are not going to do
It You are not going to shackle this city
because certain selfish obstructionists de-
sire It.

"I come hero to warn you of your peril.
Obstructionists who are entirely oblivious
to tho welfare of the public nnd to the
welfare of this city are trying to thwart
me In my effort to get for you what I am
pledged to get. appeal to you for your
aid. You are either going to support the
loan or you aro going to hoist the white
flag.

"I believe that the transit loan bill Is
going to pass next Tuesday, because I
have an abiding confidence In the Intelli-
gence and the determination of the citi-
zenry of Philadelphia.

In asking the members of the Business
Science Clubz to respond to, the poll on
tho transit loan bill. Mr. Taylor said:

"I havo much respect for the mon who
honestly disagrees with me, as I have for
tho man who agrees with me."

The result of the poll was that out ot
nearly 100, present nil wero pledged to
support the loan bill at the polls on Tues-
day. T

During the symposium following his for-
mal address, In which the an-
swered questions from the members ot the
club, he explained that the actual cost of

M
Now we are threatened with the ap-
proach of warm weather you will
want the added comfort and cleanli-
ness afforded by hardwood floors.
Their attractive appearance makes
carppts unnecessary and they araeasily kept coo! and clean.
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tho highspeed lines during n period of
normal prices wns approximately $56,000,-00- 0

As tho city hns nlrcndy appropriated
$0,000,000, ho explained, nnd tho loan enr-rle- s

$57,100,000, there will bo a, working
Imlnnco of $7,100 000 to cover Increased
prices or other clinneo contingencies.

City Stntlsclclnn Cattcll, In wanting
thnt tho defeat of the loan might mean n
national panic, explained thnt tho credit
of the county Is now expanded. Tlio sud-
den notion of a cits, the size of Phltndel- -
pnm, no siiu, in deciding not to embarkupon great municipal projects after lnrun
sums havo been spent In preparing for
them, would bo Interpreted by tho country
nt largo ns a sign that the nation fared atightening of credit, and naturally a panic
would follow.

TAYLOR liSDS TOUR.
rollowlng closely tho grent public

demonstration foi tho loan bills In Com-
mon Council Chamber yesterday, Sir.
Taylor today concluded his series of ls

to tho voters of tho various sections
of tho city to support tho $07,100,000
transit and port loan bill with a messago
to tho rcsldonts tho northeast.

Tho appeal to tho northeast section re-
minded the voters that the golden oppor-tunl- tj

Is now beforo them nnd that their
votes nlone can win the fight. The ben-
efits which will nccruo from tho passage

the transit loan bill and tho ruin which
will follow Its defeat wcro given In l.

With tho benefits of real ruDld transit
placed squarely beforo the voters In every
section of Philadelphia through tho scries
of statements Issued by Mr Taylor, tran-
sit supporters today nro confidently pre-
dicting tho passage of tho loan bill on
Tuesday by a magnificent majority. Tho
mass-meetin- g In Common Council yester-
day, when Mayor Smith, tho
and half a dozen other speakers plead for
the passage of the loan bill, It lo de-
clared, was tho final touch needed to crys-
tallize public sentiment unanimously for
tho loans

Tho final stntoment from Mr Tnylor,
mado public today, follows In part:

Here Is a meisage to every votor who
lives In the northwest section of Phila-
delphia between 20th street and the
Schuylkill River nnd between Callowhlll
street and the lino of Wissahlckon ave-
nue:

You at last have gained for yourselves
ino rignt to voto ror a nigh-spce- d elevated
and subway line from Roxborough via
Honry street and North 29th street and
tho Parkway to a connection with the
Broad street subway and delivery loop
at City Hall,station.

You have also gained the right to voto
for the construction of nil of the high-
speed lines which havo ben designed to
connect up every Important section of
Philadelphia with every other Important
section of Philadelphia for ono fare
under tho "Taylor plan."

You havo also gained for yourselves the
power to eliminate the discriminatory and
Illegal exchange tickets, for which those
passengers traveling Into, within and out
of your district pay a penalty of more
than $208,000 every year.

You can by passing tho transit nnd port
loan secure to yourselves and to your com-
munity these advantages of Inestimable
value. '

ADVANTAGES OF LOAN.

I want you to know tho advantages
which you will secure to yourselves and to
your district by voting for the transit and
port loan cut.

That bill provides not only for the con-
struction of your northwest high-spee- d

line, to vvhlch I have referred, but It pro-
vides for tho construction of n Bread
street subway with delivery loop under
Locust, 8th and Arch streets and elevated
branches northeast and northwest from
Broad street

It also provides for the completion of
the Frankford elevated from Front nnd
Arch streets through Kensington nnd
Frankford to Rhawn street, nnd for tho
construction of a Woodland avenue ele-
vated from 30th and Market Btreets to
Darby.
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1314 Street

LEfflGHVALLEOlUST

GIVE UP INTERESTS IN

LAKE TRANSPORTATION

Interstate Commission's Ruling
Sustained by Decision of

United States Circuit
Court of

GOVERNMENT VICTORY
Tho Federal Government today won an

Important legal victory when Judge John
B. McPherson, of tho United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals, Bitting An a dis-

trict judge, refused to enjoin permanently
tho Interstnto Commerce Commission from
enforcing what the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Company regardede ns nn order re-

quiring It to give up Its Interests In) the
Lehigh Valley Transportation Company.
Tho latter corporation is tho water lino
of the railroad company. It operates on
tho Great Lakes between Buffalo nnd
Chlcngo, Tho company own all
of tho stock of tho Transportation Com-
pany.

Judge McPhcrson directs thnt tho suit
of tho railroad company' for n permanent
Injunction be dismissed This decision
hns tho effect of dissolving a temporary
Injunction Issued by the court pending
final determination of tho Issues nt stake,

Tho suit of tho Lchtgh Valley Was tho
first test ot an order of tho commission
under the Panama Canal act, nnd tho de-

cision of Judgo McPhorson Is likely to
servo ns a precedent In a numbor of other
similar cases which wero decided by the
commission nt the samo tlmo. Appeal to
tho United States Supremo Court Is ex-

pected.
Under the protection of tho temporary

Injunction the railroad company has been
operating its lako line since tho opening
of tho navigation season on tho Great
Lakes on April 15 Confident thnt Its
suit would be maintained, tho railroad
company expended many thousands of
dollars putting Its lako lino In operating
condition for tho curcnt season, and un-
less it la witling to pay dally penalties
ot $5000 for operating tho water route
In defltnco of tho present decision until
tho Supremo Court ot tho United States
has had an oportunlty to ndjudlcnto tho
questions, It will have to suspend opera-
tions

By the tlmo tho Supremo Court takes
up tho ense, In tho event of appeal, which
13 regarded as certain, tho navigation se.i-Bo- n

for tho present year will havo ended
Tho order of tho commission was mado

under tho provision of tho Panama Canal
act, which prohibits railroads from having
nny Interest whatever In water routes,
with which 'they "may or do compete"
Tho Lehigh Valley Company mnlntnjned
thnt compotlion with Its lake lino wns
Imposlble, but rather than run tho risk
of paying $5000 dnlly lines, It applied to
tho Interstate Commerce Commission for
nn Inquiry whether thcr was competition
between tho two companies ,

Tho commission replied In tho affirma-
tive. Tho railroad applied for an Injunc-
tion contending that ns ltd rati lino ex-

tended from New Jersoy to Buffalo, and
Its water line from Buffalo to Chicago,
there was no competition Tho govern-
ment urged tho point that tho Lehigh
Company had a through rato with rail-
roads with vvhlch It connected in Buffalo,
and thnt these relations brought It within
tho categorical definition of competition
with Its lako lino.

PHILANTHROPIST DIES

Lehman Manufacturer, Was
Noted for Many Charities

Lehman Ellermnn died on Thursday
afternoon nt his home, 1D1G North Frank-
lin street, after a comparatively short
Illness Ho was 78 years old. Ho was a
Bavarian by birth Ho came to this
country when 16 years of age, and Imme-
diately became Interested In tho retail
clothing business, but finally transferred
his onergles to the manufacturing of
clothing, In which ho wns well and favor-
ably know for CO years He was also
well known throughout tho country for his
generosity to benevolent nnd charitable
organizations,

Ho Is survived by his widow. Mrs. Paul
ine nilcrman, three daughters, Mrs. David
Qreenewald, Misses Helen and Llllle El-
lerman, and two sons, Milton and Sidney
Ellerman. He wns a member ot Keneseth
Israel Congregation. William C. Hamilton
Lodge, No. 500, V nnd A M.; Joshua
lwoage, ko. sa, li'nnl B'rlth, and many
social organizations

CAMBRIA STEEL ASKS REFUND

Complains It Wns Overcharged $26,-271.-

on Certain Shipments

HAnitlSBUna, May 12. Tho Cambria
Steel Company today tiled a complaint with
the Publio Servlco (Commission, alleging
that Blnce Jnnunry 1, 1014, it had been
overcharged J20.271.40 by tho Pennsyl-
vania Company on certain shipments to
Morrelvllle siding, within tho city limits
of Johnstown

Shipments consigned to Johnstown, It
Is bald, were mado at a Tower rato than
thosa consigned to Morrelvllle, and tho
steol company wants a refund.

Ask for Imported
Suitings. .

BRADBURN & NIGRO
to Particular Men

Cor. 13th &
Sulti J25 to S50

Whistler's Study -- :

THE FUR JACKET," which he called an
"arrangement" in black and brownt is elusive and
delicate and has no parallel in modern art.
Our Study In Black and Grey this exquisite Shoe

is as distinctive as a rare

entirely in
execution

and forma-
tion style,

$7.00

SOROSIS CO.
Chestnut

Appeals

rallrond

Ellerman,

Special

3f

$30

Tailors
Sansom

TWO TRANSIT BOOSTERS
John W. Flanagan, president of
tlio falls of Schuylkill uusincss
Men's Association (below), and
Thomas II. Wilcox Jr., (above),
secretary of the same organiza-
tion, nro waging a fight for votes

for tho transit loan.

Former Philadelphia Mason Dies
DETROIT, Mich., May 12. John L.

Knlbfus, formerly of Philadelphia, died
at his homo Wednesday evening at tho
age of 8C years. Ho was ono of tho oldest
Masons In tho Ashlar Lodge, nnd was
formorly past master of a lodgo In Phlln-dolphl-

Mr, Kalbfus Is survived by ono
son, Edward, nnd a daughter, Mrs. W, II.
ward, and a daughter, Mrs. W. H.
WIckham, of Port Jervls, N. Y.

REFRIGERATORS
Kiln-drie- d oak, lined pro-

vision chambers, water-tig- ht

joints, $9.50 to $45.00.
GO-CAR-

Pine round reed, roomy body, cor-
duroy upholstery, reversible gears. All
llnUhes.

$12.50 to $38.00
Dining-roo- m Suites, 10 pieces, all

woods, designs and finishes.
$65.00 to $250.00

Bedroom Suites, 7 pieces, all period
jciTccts, all vvbods and finishes.

$30.00 to $200.00
Library and Parlor Suites, 3 and

S pieces, upholstered in all ma-
terials, all woods, designs and
finishes. $18.00 to $190.00

STROUD
PIANOLA

$550

I VtH

The Stroud
I with Metrostyk and

ThewodUt

WILL ENFORCE DOG LAWS

Slato to Sue Borough Officials .for
Alleged Xaxity

HARRisnurto. My
started In several counties

havo been Jax In the en-

forcement of the dog aws of 1893 and
1916. which require tho assessment of
dogs In boroughs and townships and pro-

vide for the killing of unlicensed dogs by
constables. The State will strictly enforco
thesa laws.

Tlio game commission Is Interested In
seeing tho laws enforced because of the
damage done to small game, While the
Agricultural Department desires to stop
the damage being done to the sheep of tho

Constables who fall to kill the dogs
will be charged $2 for every dog killed
by others employed to do j?o.

PHILADELPHIA

smaller

end

Young

to

Charming Dresses of Silk
Voile, plain

trimmed, all sizes,
to

I

GIRL, SiX, BRAVELV'tOfjEs"

More Anxious About ltw Dre8 xn

NEW YORK, May i2Arin. M
year old. J" Jutt Mumbled i ? 3

. iiirBo nutomomia trtiek haf f,ir'88 1st avenue,
her, ho Wheels crushing ,9nd"rt'!li

policeman picked her un m' WW .

33Sssflusia uuuur nurry rrome," " '""J
But Policeman Setter '$

arm was useless nh.d inslstiS ??&l"
ng her to Bellevuo HosnliLVM n H

DUiance. There tho surgeons a.!had to cut tho arm off. n ih
"Well, all ugh,, lf y0u "YaU(i

mother will bo Very .
just mado anew dress and It E'perfectly good nrms In It"

A
Personal

G-if-t

Flexible Bracelet
SpecimenNavette Diamond
centered -
graduating to each

SOUTH SECOND STREET .

On $1.00 Weekly Payments
FURNITURE

$12.00

brilliants

WBKeHBSSOi-Mt-

Men's

Floor Coverings
Matting Rugs, 9x12, $3.75.
Grass Rugs, 9x12, $8.50.
Wool & Fibre Rugs, $6.00,

$8.50, $10.00.
Rag Rugs, 9x12, $9.50. '
China & Japanese Matting,

$8.00, $10.00, $12.00.
(Per of 40 yds.)
Print Linoleum, 50c, 65c

yard.
Inlaid Linoleum, 90c, $1,

$1.25 yard.
Talking Machines, with all lat-

est improvements in me'ehan-is-

all finishes.
$25.00 to $200.00

Gas Ranges, Washing Window and Door Screens

and en's
The VfetV Norfnlh nnA PlnrfimRnb Afnrfolm Arr F.r0fr!nalv Pnnnfnr TAf "Yen

There's a certain easy freedom about them that especially appeals to
young men. Pay $1 Weekly.

$15.00 $18.00
Other New Styles, $12.00 $25

for conservative men and the new English Patch Pocket models,
one-quart- er silk-line- d blue and gray flannel Suits.

Ladies' & Misses' Spring & Summer Wear
Crepe,

Net and handsomely
$5.00, $7.50,

$10.00

anciV

roll

$20.00

Beautiful Tailored Suits, $20 and
$25 values, at $15.00.

Smart Top Coats and Natty1 Sport
Coats, $7.50 to $15.00.

MILLINERY WAISTS SKIRTS SHOES

'

FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J. Heppe & Son 1 117-1- 1 19, Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

A genuine Pianola for only. $3 weekly

Pianola,
Equipped

I

commissioners

$20.00.

30-32-- 34

Machines, Wringers,

Al:

It is true that you can purchase a player-pian- o for--.

even as low as $2 weekly. '

But for $3 weekly you can secure an instrument
made by the great Aeolian Company made with all
of the patented Aeolian features, including the Metro-styl- e

and Themodist.
For $3 weekly you can obtain a player-pian- o in

the Stroud Pianola that has a positive guarantee. We
offer, any time within 30 days, to return to you every
dollar you pay us if you can find any instrument in any
other store that can even compare with this instru-
ment for value. Understand, we do not merely make-thi- s

statement, but we offer to return your money it
you, yourself can find a better instrument. Surely no
guarantee of value could be stronger.

A visit to our store will prove to you why we place
such confidence in this instrument, which costs only $3
weekly.

The Aeolian Family
ot tho player-pian-o world la on sale at Heppe's

At Factory Prices
ns follows:

Stejnway Pianola .,..,,....$1260 I Wheel Pianola.,, fig
Weber Pianola,,.., $1000 I Stroud Pianola..... $m

Francesea-Hepp- e Player-Piano- s. . ..,..,,. ...... $ &

.Aeolian P)ayer-Pianos...- .t, , ,..,$395
Terms Cash, or charge account, or renta-payme- nt plfuv

n reai appue o purejiase.
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmm


